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fl uiîîg her prerogative for the publie weal being direct descendants of signers of the
she lbac neyer been tempted to strain it." ]?eclaration of American Independence. Th6

AsIA, AFitIGA -AND AMEiJUCA joiu iu the proceedings closed %with Webcr's s'plendid
great chorus of Jubilce. The shouts of ludia, Jlibilec overture, at the conclusion of wlîi..h,%us
Australia, anid Canada, thouigh peerless ini loy- suug 91 Ond Save the Queen," theic whole audi-

11dty, are scarcely more liesrty than the abouts ence' rising en naise and joiniflg in the singiugi
Of lepublican America. Newv Englixnd eud At the close three tremendous cheers wvere

elv York join with the Great West and the giiven for Her Majesty the Queen. It is
siny South even dowvu to Mexico, to hionor estimated tiiat at least 8000 people wer~
QIc£LN VIcTOItIA. From Washington the present. lu the afternoon a mammnoth pic-nic
Amierican President CLEVELA-liD aeuds lier wvith British and American sports aud gaines,
this message u t Erastina, Staten Island, %vas attended by

"GREAT AND GooI) FRIENV,-In tîtO naine 185«0o people. The celebration concluded by
and ou behalf of the people of the United States, one of thle finest dispiays of? fireworks ever
I presrit tiroir einccre relicitations oni the ar- seen in the vicinity.
rival of tire ilitieth anniversary of Your Maljes-
ry's accession to the crowu of Great Britairi. 1 But the QUEEir's JIJBILEE iz LONDON~
but utterthe general voice of nîyfolioweoouutrY- eclipse'i ail others, and secins a truc foretaste
mou lu wishirîg for your people the prolongation of the Divine Jubiiee to corne. Ilhe 26,000
of a reign so inarked wvrth advrince iu popular
%well-being, physical, moral, and intel lectual. psoor chuldien vho, ahared it so joyously in
It is justice and flot adulation to ack-nowiedge Hyde Park, ivili neyer forget tiret duy of tlrer
Cie debt of gratitude aud respect due to, your va es n og npr ida n

proaucing and causiug the prosperous and v<ei tidy aind. happy for once, when they were
ordered condition of affairs uow generaily pre- vimited by their gracious Queen.
vailing throughout your dominions. May your A touching tale of true loyalty is told of a
life be proioiîged, and peace, honor andi pros-
periny hi css tihe people over wvhom you have listinguished ludian lucrosse player who wag
oceeu calied to rule. 301ay liberty flourisli late-ly introduced to the Quleen withi the
t1îrouglioit y-our empire under just sud equal Montreal club, to whcîrs she preseated ber
laws. sud your governint bc strong in the
affections of ail who live under it. And 1 pray royal carte. Hle was 1iersuaded to address the
GOD to have Your MNajesty in M-is hoIy keoprug." people on the ground, rand did so as foliows :

At the "1Empire City" of New York the #'Ladies and genl'mien, de poor Indian feel big
celebration of the Quee.n's jubilce was au mal' to-day. 1 saw (le good Qucen Victoria;
imîmenrse succeas from every point of view. sqhe give picture. No mouey buy dat picture.
Tliv Metropolitau Opera Hoube wa8 packed I got no0 moncy ; dut's de reason 1 poor man,
withi enthusiastic observera of the festival, but no rnoney buy xny pieture Quecu give
iîîcluding delegates from, Philadelphia, Pater- me. Whon Montreal club say, 1 wvil sec de
sou, N. J., and Ansonia, Coun. Erastus Queen, I tink I goiug to sec big lady, bigger
Wimau presided, and after prayer miade air dant Big John, wid go id and diamond crown

ae-ss, iiidulgiug in the most loyal senti- on head aud dianîond ahl over de elothes.
nments frora a Brititsh point of vieiw, and tought 1 nio look; just like (le suni 1 have to
putting in a good word for his commercial. hide my face. But de Qucen she corne; no
union agitation. Afteî a fine musical perforru- gold, no diamond, no clown ; just littie
auce, by a choir of 3l.10 voices, Hon. Seth Iwomaii with kind face, 1 no 'fraid to look ;
Loiv, ex-Mayor of Brooklyn, made an enthu- she dressed no better dau sonre fine squaw ;
siastie speech and poiuted out thec great regard no diarond, uo gold, but she Quecu Victoria;
feit for the Queen by the gmet mass of tîte and me ail the sarne just here <strikirng bis
American people. Au address of congratula- brea5st). Wheu yotr die and you go to Heaven
tien to Rer Majesty vas move&l by Mr. S. ou. 1 YOU G -ou, féel bout big as dat (mteasur-'
0. Edgc, president of the St. George'a Society, 1n dat au inch on bis littie finger>. 1 feel
and seconded by Mr. Jas. R. Cuming, president like dtwhen I see Qucen ; but bye and, bye
cf te Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, who I look, tiuk aIe feel sonry for nie, and 1 no
pronounced himself an Irishinan and a strong fraid. God Hle fiast; Queen Victoria, she
liante ruler, but ncvertheless paid, te highest~ next 1 Dat's ail 1 kn-ow."
compliments to Her Majeaty and deemcd it an LoiwD0î, Juue 25.-Tic, Home Secretaxy
honor to be preseut on au occasion so glorious has received thc foilowing letterfroin the Qucen:
in ber career. Mayor Htwdtt, of New Yotk, -1 1 ar an.ious to expres to mY Pffel r
aiso made a speech. The Jubilce ýode by iwarmn thanks for the k-iud-aud more than knind

-coptio1me with going to and returnlng
Robert C. Wiuthrop wua tIen read by Y. g imnî wsmnste.Abhey wlth all Mny chil@Ien
Rophinson Smith, both suthor and readeî 1 anî,,grandcliidren. Thse enthusiastle recoption


